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HUNKS

P UNDER

N1CT

Kjsco the Only City

Mj for Bank Between

kdBj&ouri River and
E, pacific Coast.

'mk QUESTION

iJK
i'B'

fjgBanks May Be Or-I-

Later by Board to

yHlppointed by the

tt President.

I Jtjto of consideration the
committee

that it Las divided the
J iB United States into twelve

and selected twelve
i.Bk federal reserve banks arc
j'lHfcd under the new currency

Bfiof tho first decisive step
jMf'eeiablisliment of the new

mmw cities and districts f ol- -

IJWoJ, Boston. Reserve bank
IBpStil of $9,931,740, with 446

Hti as members. Territory
KNerr England states.

SBfo. 2, New York. Capital
"K'ritL 478 national and a
"fHffcte hanks (not given) as
jKTmitorr, state of New York.
UfHo. 3, Philadelphia. Capital
JHineluding 800 national banks
I'Bitate banks. Territory, New
JHfrthvare and all Ponusyl-wester- n

boundary of fol-Pfie- j:

JIcKean, Elk, Clcar-jBd- i
and Bodford.

Wp. 4, Cleveland. Capital
Hrith 734 national and sov-IB-

Territory, state of
JKennsylvauia lying west of
jflFlt tho counties of Marshall,lBe and Hancock in West Vir-iH- j

Kentucky east of the west-froth- e

following counties:jRt, Scott, Woodford, Jessa-ijjR- 1

Lincoln, Pulaski and Mc- -

iMMp6" 5, Richmond. Capital
SB 475 national banks and
jRtato banks aud trust coni-jjBfr-

District of Columbia,
Virginia, North Carolina,jBa and all West, Virginia

jWtonnties in district No. 4.
c. Atlanta. Capital $4,-J-

372 national banks, etc.
3Kbawa, Georgia, Florida,

R east of the western bound-lloivin- R

counties: Stewart,Ke, Humphreys aud Per-jKJP-

south of the northern
jjWMw following counties:

Yazoo, Kemper, Madi-- p

Neshoba; all the south-- f
Luisiaua east of the

tJ? of the following coun- -

KbS IbUn'ilIe' AssumP- -

fcLV ChicaSo. Capital
iMJWith US-- national banks,

SrnEv0!11 Wisi" south

Wti Columbia,
Snii1 0.za"; all ot'Krtp S(1K of Michigan,K tHf ,ake MichiganKo L0 iuc forming the

fcriiffi ' cuc l"'lcr; Cass,
all TS-elb- timber'

-- b r' north of a

m0SioS;
via i

Louis- - Capita 1

a hin'i. 1 Missouri oust
--H: lffilary the follow- -

Kar &1Jobnsc)I1' Henry,

'iZK jncludod in die-Ka-

?u ? district 7;
at Ld ?tru Vail (Ton'

BfSflis. Capital

aWOft v: ft North Dakota

WMo Sf?otin strict 7.

Mfctae banks, etc.
o5ribrn?fkR Colorado

& b Waf.Y of the

B& 0&"(1't'Us, ttaTOtj!

PiOa: Slnra I"e, San

B'Jltf 7fi1' 4?aHa. Canital
Moxieo' and

OLDEST CITY I IE
U. S. SWEPT BT FIRE

Records and Curios Dating
Back to Sixteenth Century
Destroyed at St. Augustine.

WOMAN FATALLY HURT

Five Tourist Hotels and the
County Courthouse Among

Buildings Burned.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., April 2.
Historic St. Augustine, the oldest city
in tho United States, today was swept
by a firo that de-

stroyed five tourist hotels and burned
records and curios dating back, to tho
days of Spanish rule in tho' sixteenth
century-- . Two persons wore seriouBly
injured.

Guests in the hotels flod into the
streets before daybreak, many leaving
valuable and personal belongings be-

hind. Several escaped, clad only in
their sleeping raiment.

Rescue work by employees of tho
Florida house, where thc fire originated,
is believed to havo saved many lives.
Going through the smoke-fille- d halls,
they quickly aroused guests and aided
them to reach safety.

Woman Badly Injured.
Twenty-fiv-e guests were rescued b'

firemen with ladders. Although all
persons remaining in the buildinc were
warned not to ."jmrip. firemen wore un-

successful in preventing two persons
from leaping from the second floor.
They wore Miss Alice C, Smith of Am-
herst, Nova 'Scotia, and "W. F. Giddings
of Grunbj', Quebec. Miss Smith sus-

tained an injured spine and broken leg.
Her condition tonight was said to bo
critical. One of Mr. Giddings 's ankles
was broken. Several other persons re-

ceived, minor injuries.
As soon as the extent i thc firo

apparent, company G of thc
Florida National Guard was callod out
and formed fire lines to keep tho crowds
back. Later they guarded tho ruins
to prevent looting. Besides tho Florida
houso, the other hotels destroyed were
the Munson house, the Olairmont hotel,
tho Central hotel and the Atlantic
hotel.

Landmark Is Gone.
The St. Johns county courthouse,

which contained many historic records,
also was burned. Tho records, however,
were in a safe and are believed, to have
been saved. The Vcdder house, one of
the landmarks of the city, and in which
was kept thc collection of the St, Au-

gustine Historical society, web de-

stroyed.
Much other property of smaller value

was destroyed, including several resi-
dences.

DOUBT AS TO DOUBLE
MURDERS REMOVED

Welter Confesses Killing Two Chicago

Women; Mrs. Lindstrom Hold to
Jury.

CHICAGO, April 2. Doubt g

tho slayers in two alleged
double murders was removed today
in one instance by tho confession of a
man and in tho other by the testimony
at a coroner's inquest. Seized with a

coughing spell and fearing ho was go-

ing to die, Peter Welter, at the county
hospital suffering from two

bullet woimds, confessed that he

shot and killed Mrs. "Kntherino Moms,
a widow of a week, and Mrs. Sarah
Sallaus in their homes on March 30.

Vrtilter was a long-tim- o friend of tho
Morris family and roomed at tho Sal-lan- s

residence. .

"I guess I'm going, boys," ho said
to tho police, "and 1 tvant to mako a
clean breast of tho whole thing.?'

Welter said ho fired but two shots
to kill tho women, Bhooting from

Ho could assign no reason for
his acts.

A eoronor's nry held Mrs. Hclga
Lindstrom to tho grand jury, charged
with thc murders of her two children,
Mabel, 4 years old, and. Linda, 2 years
old. on March 19. A policomau testi-
fied Mrs. LindBtrom told him sho
turned ou tho gas in her homo because
sho became despondent after a family
quarrel. Tho daughters wore asphyx-
iated. Mrs. Lindstrom and her hus-
band wore overcomo by tho fumes, but
wero revived.

SIEGEL AND VOGEL
MAY GET OUT OF JAIL

NEW YORK", April 2, Friends of
Honry Siogel and Frank E. Vogol, the
indicted department store merchants,
havo mado a new offer in behalf of

tho depositors of tho private bank con?
ducted by IL'envy Siogol & Co., it o

known 'today. Tho offor, under
which tho 35,000 depositors might ex-

pect to havo their losson mado good, is
contingent upon their willingness to re-

frain from prosecuting Vogel and Sic-ge- l,

accusod of grand larceny aud oth-
er charges in connection with thoir
methods of operating thoir enterprises.

Twenty Natives Killed,
BA.TAVIA, Java, April 2. Twenty na-

tives; were killed and fifty others Injured
to Jay by tnno derailment of a train while
It was crossing n bridge near this city.
The accident was cnuaod by a herd of
buffalo, into which tho locomotlvo ran. J

III FITS

Mrs. A. McLaren Boyle Wal-li- n

in Serious Condition
After Giving Testimony

in Martin Case.

IDENTIFIES VOICE

OF THE DEFENDANT

Swears on Cross-examinatio- n

That She Could Never For-

get It; State's Case Is

Nearly Finished,

Special to Thc Tribune.
OGDFN, April 2. The most impres-siv- o

witness in tho state's case against
Joseph Henry Martin, on trial for the
shooting of David Edwards, the Pinker-to- n

detectivo, on the early morning of
November 9 last, gave her testimony at
today's session, concluding tho prosecu-
tion's chain of identification. She is
Mrs. A. McLaren Boyle Walliu, one of
the first victims of tho blackmailers.
She positively identified tho voice of
tho defendant as tho one which had
spoken to her in her bedroom w'lien
sho was robbed of her diamond ring
and on three other occasions. She said,
on she could never
forget it.

After leaving thc witness stand, Mrs.
Walliu fainted several times in thc
private office o Judge J, A. Howell,
adjacent to the courtroom, and is in a
serious condition from thc ordeals she
has gone through sinco sho was first
victimized by tho blackmailers.

Tells Story Calmly.
Mrs. Wallin told Iter story calmly

and with conviction. n

by Attorney Christenscn made her tes-

timony stronger, according to the
claims of the prosecution. She was de-

clared to be the Btar witness for thc
prosecution. Her testimony practically
closed the state's case. But for tho
absence of Shoriff T. A. DeVino in
Salt Lake tho prosecution's caso would
have been concluded at today's ses-

sion. It will be finished tomorrow
morning . in half an hour. Attorney
Christenson will make his opening ar-

gument for the defense and it is ex-

pected the case will go to the jury next
Wednesday.

Stripped of thc questions which
brought out hor testimony, Mrs. Wal-

liu told the following story: Sho was
called to tho police station on Decem-

ber 10 of last year following the arrest
of Martin. Sho was in the offico of
tho chief of polico, when tho door was
opened at a crack so voices of porsons
conversing in a small anteroom could
be heard. Sho heard tho voice of tho
defendant talking to Detective Robert
Burk in the anteroom. She heard a
few remarks aud then loit. Hue had
hoard enough. It was tho same voice
that had spoken to her in her bedroom
at 2 o'clock in the morning of October
28, 1911, when sho was robbed of her
diamond ring whilo thc man stood over
her with a handkerchief over his noso.
a gun in Ida hand and a light flashed
into her oyes.

Tells of Threads.
The robber told. her to tako tho ring

off hor finger and bo quick about it,
aud not try to got out of tho house,
liko sho did on the previous occasion
when he came torob her, or sho would
got hurt. Sho replied sho could not
easily tako tho ring from her finger.
Tho robber replied that sho could do
it easily by sticking her finger in hor
mouth and wotting the finger. Sho did
as was directed. Tho robber shook
hands with her when he left.

Tho next time sho heard tho voice
was three days later, when sho was
called on tho tolephono at her home.
She had received a letter tho day be-

fore directing her how to deliver $100
and hor ring would be returned to hor.
Tho tolephono mpssago came in tho
evening. Tho voico asked her it! sho
had received tho letter. Sho said sho
had..

"I want you to bo honost with me,;'
said the voice, which sho says Bho is
positivo was Martin's, "and I will do
exactly as I my. I expect you to do
tho saino and no harm will como 'to

Following tho instructions, she drove
out to Washington avenue and Twolfth
street about 11. o'clock with her hus-
band. They drove around that neigh-
borhood, as directed, until 2 o'clock in'
tho morning. Then they started for
homo. Botwcon Fifteenth and Six-
teenth streets on Washington avenuo a
tall man about the height of Martin
approached her. no had boon walking
north on Washington avenue and had
a companion with him who was au inch
or two tailor.
Approached by Robber.

The man approached hor buggy. As
ho came toward them, he lifted, a nand-korchl-

wmch hung around his nock
to his nose.

' '.Who's that?" tho same voico she
had heard in hor bedroom asked,

"Tt's me," replied tho witness.
"All right,7' responded the man, who

(Continued from Page Thirteen.)

CAILLAUX BATTLES TO SAVE HIS WIFE

FINDS MANY WITNESSES TO AID HER
PHOTOGRAPH of Mme. Henrielte Caillaux, which was taken in her home shortly before

t
Calmette, editor of Figaro.

Deputies Debate Rochette

Scandal, Which Was Re-

vealed by the Murder.

April 2. Extraordinary
PARIS, interest was manifested in

in tho chamber of dep-

uties today on thc report of tho
committee which has investigated the
alleged 'connection of sovcral former
ministers of state with thc postpone-mon- t

of tho trial of Henri Rochetto,
tho alleged swindler. More than 20,-00- 0

persons applied for cards of ad-

mission to thc public galleries of tho
chumbcr, whore there is seating accom-

modations for only 300.
Joseph Caillaux called on Henri

Boucard, the investigaiug magistrate,
today, and requested that .ho bo exam-

ined next week concerning tho assassi-

nation of Calmette. M. Caillaux sub-

mitted a long list of witnesses to be
called in defense of his wife, lie ex-

plained to tho magistrate tho bearing
tho testimony of these witnesses would
havo on his wife's statu of mind at the
timo of tho crime and how sho had
beon harassed by Calmetfo's campaign.

M. Boucard today questioned Simon
Delbos, chief editor of tho Radical,
who happened to be in M. Caillaux '"s of-

fico on March JG when Mme. Caillaux
callod to tako her husband to lunch.
".The conversation," ho said, "turned
on tho Figaro, Mme. Caillaux expressed
with intense feeling her fear that
fresh rovclatiourt were imininont."

Tho dobato in tho chamber on the re-
port ot the committoo on tho Rochetto
affair was delayed owing to pressure of
other buslnoss. Only two speeches wore
mndo aud thoso of minor importance,
and tho debate was then adjourned uu-t- il

tomorrow.

Army Aviator Killed.
MUNICH, BavarJti, April B. Jjloutcm-it- ut

Lankmcycr, a German army aviator,
was killed, and Lieutenant Ruchtl, whom
ho carried an a passengur, was seriously
Injurod today In on aeroplane uecldcnt

GOULDS REFUSE TO

- GHEJNHffla
Plan of Rockefeller Interests

to Take Over Railroads

Meets With Failure.

NEW YORK, April 2. From sources
closoly identified with tho . principals,
it wus learned today that all negotia-
tions fur tho acquisition of stock control
of Missouri Pacific and other Gould
railroad holdings by tho Rockcfellor in-

terests have been abandoned, tempor-
arily, at least.

The disruption of thoso plans, which
aro known to havo reached a dafinite
stago, seems to havo been caused by
tho refusal of tho Goulds to sell suffi-
cient shares of Missouri Pacific. Denver
& Rio Grando and Wesloru Pacific to
give tho oil magnate a dominant in-
terest in those lines.

The Rockofellers, it is understood, had
practically agreed to take caro of tho
$25,000,000 Missouri Pacific notos ma-
turing tho middlo of tho year, but de-
manded in return sufficient stock of
that road at a fixed price to give them
at leaHt 55 per cent interest.

A representative of tho Goulds is
authority for the statement that the
deal might havo been consummated but
for a leak in the negotiations by which
outsiders, presumably atook. speculators,
availed themselves of an opportunity
to tako tho market away from tho con-
tracting parties to their own pocuuiary
advantage Tho 'recent activity and
strength of tho Gould stocks, particu-
larly Missouri Pacific, lends color to
this intimation.

Wall Btroet also heard that ono reason
for tho failuro of tho negotiations was
tho refusal of Mrs. Fiuley J. Shopard
(Holon Gould), who is a largo owner
of Missouri Pacific securities, to dis-
pose of her holdings from motives of
sentimonti

SEITOi DOUBTFUL

REGiK DUELS

New Jersey Man , May Not

Get Place on Interstate

Commerce Commission.

WASHINGTON, April 2. Confroutcd
with thc most serious teat siuce Presi-
dent Wilson took office, the senato sat
through today's session behind closed
doors, .discussing the confirmation of
Winthrop M. Daniels of New Jorsey as
a member of tho interstate commerce
commission. Then a recess was taken
in order ' to .resume the debate tomor-
row, tho third day of continuous con-

sideration of tho case.
benators La Follettc and Cummins

led the fight against the confirmation.
Senator Marline of Mr. Daniels's own
state .was reported to have told the
souatc that he had come to tho con-
clusion that tho confirmation would bo
a mistake. He added that personally
ho hud tho highest regard for Mr.
Duuiols.

Mr. Daniels's views on valuation of
public survico corporation property, as
expressed in tho '.Passaic gas rato ease,
arc the basis of the opposition. In this
case, tho first to como up under Gov-
ernor Wilson's public utilities act. Mr.
Daniels's-criti- says that as pretiiilent.
of the public sorvico commission ho was
too liberal in the valuation of the gus
company's property. After fixing tho
physical valua of the plant, it was ex-

plained-, 17 por cent was added for
intangible value and an additional 30
per cent for "going concoYn."

During the debate today Mr. Daniels
was criticir.od for allowing such a large
porcontagc, when thero was a dispute
amoiig students of public service

(Continued on Pago Two.), i
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City Falls Into His
Hands at 10:20 p. m.,
After Fierce Battle;
Carranza Announces H

the Triumph; General 1
Velasco Has Escaped. !

MANY CAPTURED j

BY THE VICTORS

After Seizing Three .Re- - IB

maining Barracks the IN

Rebels Storm Trenches m
and Barbwire Entangle- - 1

ments in Canyon W

Stronghold. w

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 2. Torrcon fflh

fell completely into the hands of thc M
rebels at 10:20 o'clock tonight, accord- - jfjl

ing to announcement mado here tonight il
by General VcnustiaiiD Carranza. M,

-- The news was first announced to tho ffij

world when tho bugler in front of Car- - Wk

ranza's. residenco blew the stacatto jjf

notes of victory. The pacn, Carranza
said, was sounded here even before jfc. - r- jjjlj

was heard Villa delaying .' 1nffl

'out'of complimcut to. BN

Thc meager bulletins, excitedly an- - ffij
nouncing victory after tho bloodiest u
series of battles known to modern Mex- - fill
ico, suid that Villa captured a large 8m
number of prisoners aud that the flee- - wfl
ing remnant was being pursued. mi

Storm Trenches and fflj

Barb Wire Trap.
"

g

Whether Velasco, thc federal com- - n
maniior, was captured was not stated. H
There was heavy fighting today, it is 18
understood, and ond came when, after M
capturing the three remaining barracks ml
held in the city by the federals, the jljuj
rebels stormed the trenches and barbed
wire entanglements of Canyon de Gu- - W
arache. fflj

The prisonors captured are believed to if
have been thc defenders of the bar- -

racks, while thc troops in tho canvon. 4lal
which forms an egress from the hill- - J jf
girt city, were able to fly. ajji

Thc campaign against thc federal flit
stronghold of Torrcon, tho main object fi
of tho rebel campaign, began suddenly jWfl

two weeks ago, after General Villa had 'fill
spout months in making thc most care fjlf
ful. preparations. Br

Villa Keep His Mea Jjfi

Work sift. ill
The rebel loss in tho campaign js said" Jam

to be woll ovor 2000 in killed and- -
.
Mfjl

wounded. Trains loaded with the lat- - jHfll
tor have beon arriving daily at OhU
huahua for the last week. JiuS

The rebel commander moved with a jfjlfl
rapidity hitherto unknown in Mexican ffttfl
warfare. He worked his mou in shifts, iflHj
and as one shift became exhausted ho 'mn
sent fresh hosts against tho enemy. JUI

A number of small towns of lessor fj
importance in a military sense fell first I glf

Mapimi. Noo and. Sacramento whore
a bloody battle was fought. This opohod 1
a path for the main attack. j flj
Fcderalu Retake and fM
Lose Lerdo Again. wym

Next came Lerdo and Gomez Pala- - mam
cio, populous suburbs ot Torroon, and jKfl
all threo conncctod by a bolt street inu
car line. Lerdo was not defonded, but Win
it took three main assaults, in' which IfPjf
thc rebels lost heavily, to capture Gomez jRtiit
Pulacio. jjQ.

In the final attack ou tho city troops gjglf
wero withdrawn from Lerdo, wheroupou IDl
thc federals occupied it, and another ; l
sanguinary conflict wus necessitated to j ngl
retake it. 9nl

Last Friday, Bix day ago, Gonoral MS
Monclovio Horrora, with hi8 own bri- - Wff
gade and party of Denavidos 's Zarngoza mm
brigade or veterans, made tho first dash tfngainst Torrcon. Ho entered by tho
cast and ponotrated to the bull ring iHAj
north of tho center of the town beforo urn
he was cheeked. ,tlJji'

Street fighting in which hand gro- - RJ

(Continued on Page Three.)
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